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RAYMIA HENDERSON, FASHION STYLIST AND DESIGNER, TO PRESENT
“RUNWAY FOR A CURE DC” TO BENEFIT BREAST CANCER AWARENESS AND
RESEARCH, IN WASHINGTON, D.C.
WASHINGTON, D.C. (May 31, 2017)–Runway for a Cure DC is the event to see and be seen
in the nation's capital while it raises awareness of and donates proceeds toward Breast Cancer
awareness and Breast Cancer research. It will take place at The Renaissance Hotel from 5:00
p.m.-7 p.m. E.S.T. on Saturday, July 29, 2017.
Runway for a Cure DC’s mission is to celebrate the lives of Breast Cancer Survivors, encourage
family and friends of those affected by Breast Cancer, and to give back to individuals or
organizations who support Breast Cancer Research, Awareness, and Survivors!
The show will feature presentations from Incredible Fashion Designers, hors d’oeuvres,
libations, and deluxe gift bags. Backstage will be high energy as Amazing Make-up Artists
prepare Glamorous Models to walk the runway in the hottest couture pieces, all for a wonderful
cause.
Raymia Henderson, Runway for a Cure DC Curator, Fashion Stylist, and Designer, is excited

about organizing this event “because it celebrates life and women who have been affected by

Breast Cancer, who are learning to be comfortable with their body during and after Breast
Cancer treatment, and who continue to be Fabulous Survivors! This event is important because
we must educate women under 50, in particular, because the death rate of women in this
demographic has continued to rise and Breast Cancer is the second leading cause of death in
women next to lung cancer.”
Raymia is the founder of “The Rebirth of Style (a/k/a T.R.O.S.) clothing line. A portion of the
event proceeds will be donated to Breast Care of Washington, DC.
Runway for a Cure DC is looking for 6-8 Fashion Designers, Models (including Breast Cancer
Survivors to walk in the show), Makeup Artists, Hair Stylists, and Vendors. Registration fees
vary depending on the type of participant role.
To learn more about how to participate as a designer, model, or vendor in the Runway for a Cure
DC event, please visit: http://www.runwayforacuredc.com/.
To purchase tickets to the event, please visit http://www.runwayforacuredctickets.com
For more information and sponsorship opportunities for Runway for a Cure DC, please visit:
https://www.sponsormyevent.com/e/LQesJ3aH or contact Raymia Henderson via (phone) (301)
922-5499 and info@runwayforacuredc.com.
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